Safety and efficacy of allogeneic PBSC collection in normal pediatric donors: the pediatric blood and marrow transplant consortium experience (PBMTC) 1996-2003.
The use of peripheral blood stem cells (PBSC) for allogeneic transplants in adults has greatly increased. This trend is reflected in pediatrics, where healthy children increasingly are donating PBSC or donor lymphocyte infusion (DLI) via apheresis for use by ill siblings. There is a potential concern that the risks of PBSC collection may differ for pediatric donors. However, no large studies have assessed safety issues in this population. To address this need, we reviewed 218 (213 PBSC, five DLI) collections in 201 normal pediatric donors (8 months to 17 years, median 11.8 years) at 22 institutions in the Pediatric Blood and Marrow Transplant Consortium. Donors received a median of 4 days of growth factor, and mean collection yield was 9.1 x 10(6) CD34+ cells/kg recipient weight. Younger age, days of apheresis, and male gender predicted increased yield of CD34+ cells/kg donor weight. Growth factor-induced pain was mild and reported in less than 15% of patients. Most donors <20 kg (23/25, 92%) required PRBC priming of the apheresis machine. This experience with over 200 collections demonstrates that PBSC collection is safe in normal pediatric donors and desired CD34 cell yields are easily achieved. Younger children utilize more medical resources and children <20 kg usually require a single blood product exposure.